Pi n the Year i 684>
and at the Clofe of the laft Century, contain'd more Inhabitants than the City of London.
And to prove that P aris contains a greater Num ber of Inhabitants than London, he has had recourfe to the Accounts of Chriftenings annually publifh'd in both Cities, without giving himfelf the Trouble to inquire into the Nature of thofe his Authorities 5 which if he had, he would foon have difeover'd, that the former, is a perfect Account, while the latter, is perhaps the moft defedive of any extant; for the Chriftenings therein mention'd, are only thofe "where at the Parifh Clerks are prefent: which, I am of Opi nion, cannot amount to near two Thirds of the whole, as I {hall endeavour to make appear.
The Burials in the annex'd 
